
18 Act No. 15 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 15

AN ACT

SB 345

Amending the act of June 24, 1919 (P. L. 579), entitled, as amended,“An act to fix
the salaryand mileageof the membersof the GeneralAssemblyand to provide for
the furnishing of suchpostage,stationery,equipment,and supplies,as may be neces-
sary for the conductof their offices, and electric roll call and public addresssystems
and other equipmentfor the respectiveHouses,and repealing all acts or parts of
acts inconsistenttherewith,”providing for the custodyand purchaseof supplies,equip-
ment and printed materialand the custodyof all stationery.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of June24, 1919 (P. L. 579), entitled, as
amended,“An act to fix the salaryand mileageof the membersof the
GeneralAssembly and to provide for the furnishing of such postage,
stationery,equipment,and supplies,as may be necessaryfor the conduct
of their offices,and electricroll call andpublic addresssystemsandother
equipmentfor the respectiveHouses,and repealingall acts or parts of
acts inconsistenttherewith,” amendedNovember9, 1959 (P. L. 1398),
is amendedto read:

Section 3. The Secretaryof the Senateandthe Chief [clerks of each

House] Clerk of the House shall be the custodian of all stationery,

[supplies, and equipment,] and printed material, and the Chief Clerks

of eachHouseshall be the custodianof all suppliesand equipment,and

eachshall haveauthority to requisition the Departmentof Property and

Supplies,from time to time, for such [stationery] suppliesand equip-
ment as [will] may be necessaryfor each House, including members,

officers, employes,committeeand office work.
The purchaseor rental of electric roll call and public addresssystems

and all purchasesof (stationery,] supplies, [andother] equipmentand

printed material, for the use of either House or the members,officers,

employes,committees,or office work thereof, that are paid for out of
money appropriatedto such House or to a departmentfor the use of

eitherHouseshallbe madeby direct purchaseby the Secretaryor Chief

Clerk of suchHouse,with the approvalof the Speakeror PresidentPro
Tempore thereof, and not through the Department of Property and
Supplies,unlesspurchaseby the departmentis specifically requestedby

such officer of the Housefor which the purchaseis made.
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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The20th day of April, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 16

AN ACT

SB 346

Amending the act of October2, 1959 (P. L. 1251), entitled “An act relating to officers
andemployesof the GeneralAssembly; fixing the number, qualifications,compensa-
tion, mileageand dutiesof the officers andemployesof the Senateand of the House
of Representatives;providing for their election or appointment,term of office, or of
service, removal, and mannerof filling vacancies;fixing the salary of the Director
of the LegislativeReferenceBureau;providing for compilationof lists of employes,”
requiring the legislative printing clerk to order all printing requestedby the Legisla-
ture.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 42, act of October2, 1959 (P. L. 1251), entitled

“An act relatingto officers andemployesof the GeneralAssembly;fixing
the number, qualifications,compensation,mileageand dutiesof the offi-
cers and employesof the Senateand of the House of Representatives;
providing for their electionor appointment,term of office, or of service,
removal,andmannerof filling vacancies;fixing the salaryof the Director
of the Legislative ReferenceBureau; providing for compilationof lists
of employes,” is amendedto read:

Section42. The Secretaryof the Senateand the Chief Clerk of the
House of Representatives,acting jointly, shall appoint one legislative
printing clerk at an annual salaryof six thousanddollars ($6000), who

shall serveuntil his successoris appointedand qualified andwhose duty
it shall be to order upon [proper] requisition of the Secretaryof the

Senateor the Chief Clerk of the Houseall printing [required] requested

by the Legislatureand to deliver such printing to the Legislatureas it
is needed.Such printing shall be performedundercontract to be given

to the lowest responsiblebidder and the Secretaryof the Senatefor
Senateprinting andthe Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representativesfor
}Iouse of Representativesprinting shall have the power to enter into
suchcontractsdirectly without the intervention of any State department
or agency,subject,however, to the approval of the Governor, Auditor

Generaland State Treasurer.


